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1"/hat ?rice tho It~J.0rn Boy? IV. 

4. Physical Decrepitude. 

1ne would think from the size o.f tho squo..d tho..t responds to tho call for spring p:·ar
·:1at any mention _of the need "If physical exercise Ymuld be superfluous at Notre l}t:-:c: 
;ut vrhile it is true th:1t the enlarged gynnasiur.1, the increase in -che coaching stciu 
-t-i.::: further recognition of minor sports are the reorganization of interhall athloT .. ' 

h;\V8 done much to generalize participation in sound plc..y, it is still true th.tt Hu:O.~ 

_;-id the LaSalle r.w.gazine floor ·1re still the training canps of too many of our stal ,., 

<'hile ·we h'lve not come to the point nf using busses to transport students .fron on0 
cb.ss room to ::mother, vmlking is .fast boconing a lost art. The street car conp,iny 
nn.king too r.:rnch noney; the boys who used to nalk to Niles are burn:iing te St. Joe; th 
r;o,rntiful kinks of the river 1 the PortQge, the llild Fort St. Jwseph, the shaded BucL.,.~

r1>ad, are known to few; the woods G.re deserted and the place is filled .. ri th l:izards 
·c·:ho don tt know the difference betvrnen a cabbage tree and u prune bush. 

If the university woreto maintain a wood pile with a full supply of buck smrs and ·ffc:'-.i

t;os ~ w{th credit required of all students not enrolled in sone majcr o.thlctic endoo.vor.,,. 
you wouldn't find any students running anuck vrith fire axes. A tired body yielC:.s t<", 
re•:i.son much more reo.dily than a fresh one, ·;ind vigor of thought lits helped by a sound 
body. 

A sophisticated cc-rrespondent rises at this po int to tell us tht·tt "the toast-eating 
sissies of t~_day put on the biggest exhibition of rough-house the world has ever St;0:'.1 

back in 1917-18·. ti If the Rexall Rangers won the Vl:.J.r~ they weren't dieting on gedun1: 
sund~es at the time. 

5. Softening ,aif the Mem~ry. 

A generation ago Advanced Thought raised a great hue 'lnd cry against pQrr0t-like edu
c8.tion, by which wn.s i:1eant the practice ef requiring pupils to r.ie:r:iorize things whi.ch 
thoy did not understand. Just as liquor vras abolished (of.ficially) because sone peopi8 
abused it, the Great Reforl!i J.bolished r.J.emory '~rork, ::ind with it lile!:lory, because some 
unskilled teachers abused it. 

Today -rm n.re faced with '.ln educ·_t tional pro blom that amounts to trying to carry -,m tor 
in ~1. sieve. '.Thon facts and principles c '.l..nnot be renei:ibered, the teacher r:mst start 
fron tho ground: up with e'.lch day\!ls work. An untrained r:lemory is a positive nuisance. 
It retains fr:1gmonts o.f things that h'..1.ve appeC1.led to the imagin~'tion, it is. stuffed 
full ef useless or hurtful material. 

Ln.ck of ner.J.~ry is ~rdinarily recognizGd as a disadvantage only nhen it hurts business; 
':l. so.lcsnan 1irho cannot ror'.lenber naie>,Gs 'lnd ;faces is handic::i.pped. Its doepor hurt is 
spiritual: a nan ca.'1.not philosophize sa.foly _,.-ithout a knowledge of the past. Jar:ies 
A. Farrell, President of the United States Steel Corporation, is recogµized as the bost 
salesnan in the country; his ne~nc-ry en.::tbles hin to quote the; best rates rtnd3Ssure ~he 
best delivery; he C'ln tell you any tiJ"!le just where each of his 120 ships is, and what 
C?,rgo it is carrying; 'lnd he trained his ::iemory by hard work flS a young man. Dr •. J::.u:tos 
J • '7o..lsh · c::tn always tell you th~J..t there is nothing nevv under the sun, because his 
r:i.emory rot.ains so much of his wide rGc'l..ding~ FJ .. ther Zahm sent for a book oneday · tc 

·Verify a qu'.>t·.:i.tion he. k.'ld r:i.ade froY'.l mer1ory; it was forty-six ye::trs since he had seen 
tho bookJ '21.nd his quot~ttion h 0:i.cl been correct. Mon . ith good nenor ics are not so ;:ire,· 
t* err\\\r ·1s ("\thcor s. -

~. . . 

PRAYERS: Frank Hagenbarth rs :10thor diod Thursday 1:iorning. Prayers arc requested :'..'o. 
· fivo speci3.l intentions, for throe sick, and for two dcceasc;d persons. 


